
Much Depends On This
Week’s Grid Drills Os

The Henderson Bulldogs
Jack Mitchell Passes

Off Conditions;
Plenty of Work Fac-
ing Squad
This week’s work will go a long way

toward telling just what Henderson
high school will put on the gridiron

this fall.
Coach Bing Miller completed his

first full week of work last Friday

with the toughest drill of the season,

and was favorably impressed with
what some of the boys showed, and
others didn’t quite measure up to his
expectations.

A cheery note was sounded at the

beginning of today’s drill when “Toai*’
Mitchell, previously ineligible, report

ed, having worked off his conditions!
during the week-end. Miller is hoping

that Billy Peace and Billy Dunn,

backs, will be able to resume their
drills. All three of the lads were drop-
ped, due to scholastic difficulties,

pending the removal of conditions on

work last spring.
The Bulldogs will get plenty of hard

work during the coming week as they

prepare for what should be a tough
season.

Miller has not announced his sche-
dule for the season pending arrange-

ments in the conference.
The highs are working out each aft-

ernoon at League Park, while work is
being carried on at the athletic field
to the rear of the new high school.

[StasfflhAs
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team _
W. L. Pet

New York 88 43 .672
Detroit 79 54 .594
Chicago 76 59 .563
Boston 71 60 .542

Cleveland 71 61 .538
Washington 63 70 .474
Philadelnh’a 42 88 .323
St. Lo 39 94 .293

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 79 51 .608
Chicago 79 54 .594
Pittsburgh 71 62 .534
St. liOuis 70 63 .526
Boston 66 67 .496
Brooklyn 57 74 .435
Philadelphia 54 78 .409
Cincinnati 51 78 .395Etegjgti!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 4; Chicago 0.
Boston 13; Philadelphia 6.
Washington 2-1; New York 1-2.
Cleveland 6-6; St. Louis 3-1.

NATIONAL LEAGTJK
New York 3-4; Boston 1-6.
Chicago 5-2; Pittsburgh 014.
Cincinnati 10-0; St. Louis 7-2.
Philadelphia 4-3; Brooklyn 3-9.

Todais/ffimes
%

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
No games scheduled.
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NWA TO AID 175 AT
GREENSBORO SCHOOJ
Greensboro, “sept. 13.- Ahontgirls will pay their wav 1

17 S
Woman’s College this year win* ' ,h *

under the National Youth , !'k
tration, according. to c w ltm”'S'

head of the Department of p uL*
lations. Those girls are given appo «

ments before the opening of Coiw'and will meet Wednesday eV( .n, n
g®

September 16 to receive their a „,' 8,

ments. They will be given work in
Post Office, Bookstore, switchboardlibrary, laboratories, offices, etc ' ’

N. Y. A. assistance is given to thecollege as a supplement to enmlovment given girls by the college
this manner the college will gjve ' em
ployment to about 100 girls jn tlp
same kind of work and through theoffice of the secretary of the college
about 75 more girls will be gi Ven
work in the dining room. This winmake it possible for almost 100
to work during the college year '

*

The number of N. Y. a.' students
has been cut this year, according to
Mr. Phillips, to about 8 per cent of
the student body. There have >en
twice as many applications for this
assistance as it has been possible to
fill.

lnmiNK!«»Y£Am\^I EXPERIENCE BACKOF |
1 THATFINER CROWN Jtijk. TASTES

SEAGRAM'S SEVEN CROWN BLENDED WHISKEY. The straight whiskies In this product era 5 years
or more old, 37 straight whiskies, and 82 % % neutral spirits distilled Irom American grain*

90 Proof. Copr. 1937, Soagram*Dlotlllors Corporation, EmouUvo OHloos, Now York.

Dead Reckoning^

The 10 lettermen pictured above will
form the nucleus for the University
of North Carolina 1937 football team
which opens its season against the
strong University of South Carolina
earn at Chapel Hill, September 25.

One other letterman —Handy Goon-
ar, senior halfback is not in the pic-
‘ure, having reported late. Andy Ber-
shak, end, and Crowell Little, quar-
ter, are co-captains. The schedule,
shown in the top centerpiece, is the
hardest in modern football at North
Carolina. The Tar Heels will engage
such tartars as Fordham, N. Y. U..

Tulane and Duke, and such capable
Southern Conference teams as South
Carolina, N. C. State, Wake Forest,
and Davidson.

Profit Made By A. &

N. C. Rail Service

(Continued from Page One.)

lacked by $7,249 equalling those of

July, 1936, when a profit was shown,
but the net receipts for seven months
were $50,704.39 ahead of the same pe-

Nucleus of Carolina’s 1937 Eleven
NORTH CAROLINA’S SCHEDULE

mfesh. Sept. 25 South Carolina at Chapel Hill # TOGra.

JT Oct. d - • - New York University at New York M
m Oct. 16 Wake Forest at Wake Forest

riod last year.
He said efforts were being made to

secure freight for the railroad and
that he had been “promised some oi

this business for the coming fall and

winter.”
He forecast o oetter showing foi

August.
The board of directors of the rail-

road meets in an adjourned session
in Goldsboro September 21 to hear re-
commendations from Governor Hoey
about the railroad’s operations and
management.

HENDERSON. (N. C.) DAIL7 DISPATCH, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 1937

CAROLINA ELEVEN
FEARSGAMECOCKS

Squad Is In Fairly Good
Condition But Reserve

Strength Lacking

Chapel Hill, Sept. 13 —The North

Carolina football squad today began

the final two weeks of preparations
for the opening contest with South

Carolina here September 25.
The squad of 41 candidates appear-

ed to be in fairly good physical con-

dition. Wallace Winborne, junior re-
serve quarter, who suffered a should-
er displacement recently, has improv-

ed steadily, and should be able to take
part in the rough work this week.

A leg injury which kept Tony Cer-
nugle, an outstanding prospect, out

of eight games during his sophomore

year last season, is still giving him
some trouble. He has attended every

practice this fail but taken his work
in short doses. It is doubtful if he

will be ready for the opening game.

John Mulhern, sophomore tackle
prospect, is expected back sometime
this week. He had to return to his

home on account of the illness of his
mother.

And while the Tar Heels are bend-
ing every effort to be prepared for
the Gamecock invasion, reports em-
anating from the South Carolina
stronghold are still frankly optimistic
about prospects. There the latest dope
is that Coach Don McAllister will be
blessed with several top-notch "cof-
fin kickers.”

Ed Clary of the Gaffney tribe has

made his spirals check almost consist-
ently between 50 and 60 yards. And
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